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By REV. CLARENCE SEIDEL, C. SS. R. 
Editor's Note: For 300 years the picture of Our Lady of Per

petual Help was venerated In the Church of St. M'athew In Rome 
Numerous votive offerings placed before it spoke eloquently of the 
many favors obtained through Mary's Intercession. But In 1798 the 
French military authorities, who had wrested Rome from the Vicar of 
Christ, ordered the Church of St. Mathew to be demolished. The 
Ausustlnlan fathers who had charge of the church removed the mir
aculous Image to their private chapel In Posterula There U remained 
for more than 60 years. But It was'no longer exposed to public ven
eration. As a consequence it was soon forgotten. In 1862 a Jesuit 
Futhpr preached a sermon on the history of the miraculous picture of 
O 1^ P. H. which aroused great Interest. For he declared that it was 
the Blessed Virgin's desire to have the picture enshrined in the 
church between St. Mary's Major's and St. John Lateran s. The only 
church between the two basilicas was the Redemptorist Church of 
Sunt' Alfonso. "1 know where that picture is." Baid Michael Marchl, 
th.-n a member of the community at Sant" Alfonso. "I have Been it 
many times." The matter was brought to the attention of the Holy 
Father. Pope Plus IX. He gladly gave the Redemptnrlsts permission 
to secure the much prized picture. The following article tells the rest 
of the story. 

T h o n i g h t of oblivion wa.s o v e r ; i t s darkening s h a d o w s had 
concealed t h e P ic ture for 6 8 .vears. Y e a r s they w e r e in which 
Perpetual H e l p — t h a t Picture w h o s e g lory once bridged a tr iplet 
of cpnturies—-was not spoken t>f. nor e v e n t h o u g h t o f ; it l a y like 
a t h i n g of death, unhonored and u n s u n g ; Now, however , those 
years , those idle j e a r s , w e r e g o n e ; for t h e day of l iberation fr >m 
capt ive si lence had dawned in the east. And even a s of o ld two 
disc ip les could be s e e n running in has t e t o t h e Master ' s g r a v e to 
see w h e t h e r or not He be risen, s o now, on t h e morn ing of Janu
ary 19 , 1866, two Redemptorist Fa thers , clad in modes t black, 
could l>e seen go ing with lusty s tep towards the August in ian 
church of S t . Mary in Posterula . Prom the ir countenances one 
g leaned that they were bent on some very important m i s s i o n ; 
they appeared like adventurers seek ing spoi ls of wondrous wea l th 
—and they were . Rev. F r s . Michael Marchi and Krnest Bresci-
ani h a d been sent out as l egates by t h e i r Congregat ion t o treat 
with the A u g u s t i n i a n F a t h e r s of S t . Mary's concern ing the 
restorat ion o f the miraculous Pic ture of Perpetual Help t o its 
anc ient throne on t h e Esquil ine. 

Fpon presenting He pope's offMiil was San Alfonso'B. Little did the 

Mother of Good Counsel 
Sweet Counsellor of ages, O counsel 

me true. 
While life lies hefore me. though 

hid from my view. 
In dangers that threaten, in tempest 

and strife, «• 
Be thou my sweet Comfort, my Hope 

and my- Life. 

Teach thou my soul on which road 
It must tread 

To reach safe the Goal when my 
life's course Is aped, . 

To reach safe the Heaven* where 
thou wilt be seen 

Enhroned In thy glory, my. Mother 
and Queen. '._ 

—Daniol Ehman, C. S8. R. 

approbation of' their mission, the) 
were welcomed with brotherly afT̂ c 
(tun and listened to with lntensest 
Interest It was nil so thrilling 
thl» story of Perpptual Help -and to 
think that never before had they 
known of Our Lady's etpress will lo 
he enshrined In that rburrh which 
wan situated "between "'t Mary 
Major's and St John Ijiteran's" and 
that church it was most obvious. 
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Superior of the Augustlnlana realize 
during those years that he t u tho 
possessor of a Treasure more valu
able than richest gold or brightest 

j pearl Without delay he conducted 
our Lady s envoys to the Utile ora
tory where, exactly as Marchl had 
described It some time before thoy 
found hanKlng above an impov
erished altar the beautiful Picture of 
Perpetual Help. No explorer ever 
beheld with greater delight the land 
of his quest, no Israelite ever looked 
more fondly upon the Promised 

iLand than did these two Redemp-
|torlsts upon the loving Madonna of 
, Perpetual Help. 
I With a sense of mlncled rever-
'ence and awe they proceeded to take 
down the Picture. It was a Utile 
dusty —but thai was all. Its well 
proierved condition, after almost 
400 years, V I B moat surprising. Of 
rourRe. some of the' colorsTiad- faded, 
but none of the Madonna's sort and 
swept expression or the Child's 
frlKhtened look had disappeared 
with the years. Man had done far 
more damage than time. He had—It 
pains us to say It—drlvon several 

! large nails clean through to the 
front of the Picture; some were evi
dently used to hold up tho Jewelry 
and to affix the crowns to the heads 
of the Mother and Son, while the 
•others protruded from a cross-beam 

m attached to the back for reinforce-
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ment. These Injuries made repair 
imperative; so a most skillful artlBt 
was summoned to do the work. 

Picture Retouched 
Realizing the great honor con

ferred upon him. the artist—Novod-
ny was his name—addressed himself 
to bis task with all the care and 
ability he could command. His was 
not the Intention of repainting the 
whole Picture, for skillful though he 
was, he nevertheless felt Incapable of 
reproducing such vivid and life-like 
expressions as the original artist 
had done; he was content merely to 
retouch the Picture where, necessary. 
For the work ho did many praised 
htm; but the vast majority, among 
Whom are counted several art-
experts, unhesitatingly condemn 
hlm» claiming—and we heartily 
agree with them—that he robbed 
the Original of much of Its emo
tional sweetness and doltcate natur
alness. They censure him for 
destroying tho artistic simplicity of 
Our Lady's mantlo by adding so 
much unnecessary Jewelry and gold 
hatching. Be this as It may, he who 
studies the photograph of tho Picture 
taken before It was restored, will, 
we think, readily admit that if Nov-
odny was a great* artist—and he was 
so acclaimed at the time—then Per
petual Help's original artist must 
have been an unapproachablo mas
ter In the art of patntlng. 

But to take np again the thread 
of" our narrative. The two Ro-
domptortsts, happier than words can 
tell, with their Treasure under their 
arms turned their steps homeward. 
Before leaving they had promised— 
as the Pope had ordered it—tp give 
In return for perpetual Help another 
picture of the Augustinlan's own 
choosing What a Joy It was when 
the Superior declared that he pre
ferred no other than a facsimile 
copy of Perpetual Help. His request 
was granted, and as soon as a copy 
could be made It was sent to him. 
The last we hear of the Augustln-
Ians In connection with our Picture 
was when the Provincial of tho Ro
man Prorince. the Very Rev. M 
Onaldl. cplme to offer a gift to Per
petual Help on Its new throne. It 
was then that he manifested his Jny 
at seplng the great Madonna again 
receiving the veneration of tho faith
ful. 

Rodemptorlsts nappy 
In the possession of their adopted 

Madonna the Redemptortsts of San 
Alfonson's were indeed happy. They 
could do naught now but await the 
day of the Picture's Reenthronement. 
That day—tho 26th of April. 1866— 
dawned with heaven's greatest glory. 
The sun shone bright In its dome of 
blue; the breexes, gently wafted 
from the sea. spread health and Ufa 
throughout the city; and even the 
feathered folk were chanting their 
most tuneful lays In honor of their 
celestial Queen. Nature and man 
had Joined hands In their endeavor 
to make the day of Reenthronement 
one long to be remembered and 
revered. The streets along which 
the procession was to pass were 
cheerfully festooned for the occasion. 
Homes were decorated with buntings 
and streamers of every hue and flow
ers hung from the windows. The 
porcesston began about 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. Setting out from the 
Redemptorist monastery next to San 
Alfonso's It wound its way through 
several of the city's^ streets and ter
minated at the church' itself. Re-
demptorlsts, Franciscans, Carmelites, 
Canons from St. Peter's, and secular 
priests from the neighboring par
ishes headed the procession. As they 
marched they chanted psalms and 
sang hymns in honor of the Mother 
of Ood. Immediately after came the. 
esteemed Bishop of Canopo. the 
Right Rev. Louis Besl, carrying a 
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Rochester Diocesan Council of the 
National Council of Catholic Women 

Office 1020 Columbus Chrie Center 
At the first Regional Conferonco 

of the National Council of Catholic 
Women, attended by delegates and 
representatives from tho fourteen 
dioceses within the Provinces of Sau 
Franclwo isnd Portland, held wl*h 
the approval of the filost Reverend 
Edward J. H*una, Archbishop of Sar 
Francisco, and Most Reverend John 
J. Mltty. Co^niiatar. Archbishop, 
der the auspices of t h e San Francis
co Archdlocesan Council of the N. C. 
C. W.. in San Franetaeo, for three 
days*In February laat, His Excellen
cy, Most Reverend Joseph F, Rum-
roe), Bishop o f Omaha, delivered an 
address from which we take pleas
ure in quoting tho following ex
cerpts, as a Chart and Compass for 
Catholic Action. 

"The Greatest Need of the modern 
world Is not the massing of human 
genius or material resources, but the 
massing of t h e forces of faith and 
tho concentration of spiritual power, 
tho setting up of a comitoractjoit t o 
the multiple Influences of material* 
Ism and lrroliglon. 

"This decbriBtlanlxed age can be 
reclaimed for Christ, for Christian 
principles, for Christian ideals, for 
Christian olvlllxatlon: but it mutt be 
accomplished by welding together In
to a mighty unit, under the grace of 
Rod, all Christian forces, spiritual. 
Intellectual and moral, to energise 
all the functions of individual and 
collective human lite. It Is not be
yond the power of Ood to raiso up 
again apostolic men and women, like 
unto the saints of o ld . who. almost 
single-handed, evangelized and civil
ized nations and continents in tho 
past. But the providence of Ood, as 
Interpreted by tho Vlear of Christ.' 
manifestly cal ls for a more general 
and unified effort' to cope with the 
conditions of the present ago; it 
calls for the enrollment of all the 
children of God's kingdom) Instruct
ed, sanctified and oncoureged 

aculous power; she i s itlll true to 
frety -relic- -of -the Blessed JV%gtir»g4her-tHle of Pgrprerost -Help; 
veil. Deacons In dalmatics were the 
bearers of a most gorgeously orna
mented canopy beneath which was 
sheltered the Picture of Perpetual 
Help. Little girls went before, scat
tering flowers- along the way. Next 
came the Superiors of the various 
Orders, followed by large numbers of 
the faithful reciting the Rosary and 
the Litany of Loretto In alternate 
choirs. And finally marched a mili
tary escort made up of the celebrated 
"foreign Carablnleri," some of whom 
were arrayed In full war-time pano
ply to honor of her who is "as an 
army In battle array," while others 
formed a military band playing mar
tial airs in tribute to their Queen's 
earthly triumph. 

As the Picture was borne along. 

children of the glory Perpetual 
Help once knew—and of the numer
ous favors the faithful received at its 
ancient shrine. It w a s truly a "mir* 
aculous" Plcturei they emphasized. 
And as If to verify the truth of their 
words, jtwj>_jJ3USlJfig--iniWcfc^ 

etbre'tfiefr very eyes. 
Miracles Take place 

A lltle lad of scarcely four sum
mers had been suffering -for* 6vet 
three weeks from,a severe attack of 
gastric fever accompanied by menin-
«&•» and was in »u«h * critical con-

through the ministry of their tttfefe 
hundred thousand priests, inaplrw 
by the apontolte leadership of their 
sixteen hundred bishops, all acting to 
conformity with the mind of ths 
Ohuroh. In this massing ot Qty%. 
Man forces every child o? the Church 
U called upon to contributeJti,tl*arf 
in prayer, service, (-—•*-- - i »* " ' 
floation towards the 

tcrTMtorff^lHhi^rtn^^rWriBili 
to Christ, t o reconquer the world' itoif 
Christ and to reclaim for humanity 
the all but lo«.t' treasure* of Chris
tian clvl!l*atton*and ^culture, f h t t 
in broad outline Is XJathoMe Action, 
to which the jftjly Father Issuea' 
again and again the-chulan call **<>» 
the Chatr of Petijfi 

'Catholic, Action .May cofiglsk of 

mmmmmmMmWiimlkmM „_..„.„. y..,_._W»||pL V1, 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmrnKs^ 

mm®&\ 
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kite, ifcet* &i<mkH$**i*r**"''#*i§t 
«•*!* ^ r l i f t ^ i l i i y U- sti*|piKt 
Slô aBtr enOMl «Mo, $«#'*W|»J! 
of Scdsllty-^«t^juhl^b;isf|fe^-%| 
have tore* in' &fc,*uy'iitt, -*!es:»#£!*el 

Jill" HflM. 
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dltlon that the doctors despaired of 
his life. But a mother's love felt no 
tear; her strong belief In Perpetual 
Holp's power to heal, and to save 
knew no bounds. 3 h e would make 
a mother's appeal to a Mother's 
heart. So she caught up her ailing 
child, carried him t o the window 
and as the .Picture passed, presented 
him to the Mother of God, pleading: 
"0 good Mother, either cure my boy, 
or take him away witn you to Para
dise." How could Perpetual Help 
refuse such a petition? Before the 
sun sank In the west' 0ft that April 
day the little tad, (Co1 listless In tho 
morning-, showed s ighs of roawak-
enod life; his face grew bright; he 
oven smiled at his mother bending 
ovor the couch. A day or So later 
tho child had so completely recov
ered that ho was able to accompany 
his mother to our Lady's new shrine, 
and there in tho presence of the 
wondering spectators t o Offer up a 
candle In thanksgiving for his 
miraculously restored health. 

No less astounding was the second 
miracle. (Here wo quote the words 
of an anonymous work of 1876 
from which w e have also taken the 
above account) "There lay In a cer
tain house an elght^yesF aid glFlj&flsa Hawks, and her eompsnfon 
whose tibia ( the larger bone In the Miss Gamble; it promoted principle* 

the simplest individual acts, faith-
fully, constantly an* courageously 
porformed. whereby the eanje of r>* 
llglon and morality la »«jrv©4*, - JOUt 
In ordor to make Catholic Action ef
fective it must be organized and 
properly directed. Catholic funda
mental alms and principles ara M 
universal as the Church, but the de
termination of specific objectives and 
methods grows out of tha conditions 
and needs of the country, the state, 
the diocese. Such determination, de
volves upon the hierarchy of aaoh 
Jurisdiction, severally and collective
ly, by- reason of their apostolic office, 
and by direct wish of the Holy S«e. 
For the United State* of America the 
general program of Catholic Action 
h u been outlined with great min
uteness of detail in the department* 
of the National Catholic Welfara 
Conference established in the capi
tal of tho nation. 

"It Is Not Claimed that the K, C 
W. C. present* the only program for 
Catholic Action in America. There 
are many organisations and move
ments sponsored by diocesan, re
gional and national groups, or avert 
by individual bishops, which do no» 
come directly within the purview of 
Tno COnterTOCK—The-TraHoTTif^tlti 
Conference is to offer suoh Catholic 
bodies and movements c o m e t and 
helpful information, which may fa
cilitate and encourage their opera
tions. T h e N . 0. W. O. l« the Una'of* 
flelal program of Catholic Action 
sponsored by the entire body of the 
American hierarchy and blessed by 
the Vicar of Christ tn the person* of 
Benedict XV. of happy memory, and 
Plus XI, happily reigning, 

"For More Than thirteen years It 
has been our outstanding Catholic 
force. Even a summary enuraera 
tlon of It* achievements would be 
beyond the scope of the present con
sideration, but the citation «f-* few 
concrete Instances of Conference ac
tivity during tho past year will bear 
witness to Its Indispensable utility. 

"Tho Conference marshaled Cath 
olio opposition to the Iniquitous ef
forts to legalixo human sterilization 
and relax the laws which prohibit 
the distribution of birth control 
lltorature and Instruments: It spon
sored the formulation of Catholic 
principles for International peace 
and facilitated Catholic representa
tion at the Peace and Disarmament 
Conferences In tho persons of the 
president of the Women's Council, 

caption * M Sajprt# .Keirti 
that m s p ^ t e - ^ ^ w 
pUth things f •y#H-k«W-l 

. S c T s K ? ^ ^s tSr^ . i l lS*^^ 

share ,& m^m&ilklz^'&ZZSi: 

mv mmm 'ifr-pftjil,*itt)pfdjr! 

meeting* ir* -miidM^kM^^ 

apnljr. *ro« tha* eighth *rM*. afoft*' 
tnere .ar* twenty-nine fj^U^jtlfe*^.-

lower leg) was so paralyzed that she 
could not move save with the great
est difficulty and with much pain. 
Her trustful mother (again w e sen 
the power of a mother's prayer) 
recommended her to t n e Blessed Vir
gin as her Picture came Into view. 
And this is what happened: the girl 
felt a strange sensation pass over 
her whole body. Suddenly she felt 
strength returning to her arms and 
legs so that she was able to move 
them. These indications of recov
ered health encouraged the mother 
greatly. A short while after she 
took her daughter to San Alfonso's 
and there after praying long before 
the Picture, she besought the Virgin 
Mother, saying: 'Now. O Mother, 
finish the work you have begun.' 
Scarcely had she spoken, when to the 
astonishment of the bystanders, the 
girl arose to her feet and started to 
walk with a sura and steady step." 
Indeed, thought those present, Per
petual Help has lost c o s e of her mlr-

The procession over, the Picture 
was carried into San Alfonso's 
church, all decked out In splendid 
colors and scented with the perfumes 
of the fairest flowers. And as hearts 
beat with heavenly ipy and lips 
whispered pious prayers, the^ sacred 
Picture of Perpetual Help, so fong 
deprived of Its legitimate throne, was 
raised above the high altar of San 
Alfonso's church. There the Mother 
of Ood had wlHed-to be; and Re
demptorist*, l ike obedient Children, 
had merely done a Mother's bidding 
~ a n d were nappy. On eiufh- o t the 
three following days Pontifical High 
Mass was solemnly sung In thanks
giving for the restoration of the 
long-forgotten Picture. 

Por^Adnilrt«--Plcturi5 
m fofk coultThe Beard lelflng^fheir " A m ^ n ] ? t h e r M m i t b l l t u m B Uom 

all parts ot I ta ly was the most holy 
Sovereign Pontiff himself, Pope Plus 
IOC. T h a t great. client. Pt JHjury was, 
anxious ,to s'ie- her miraculous Pic
ture on Its new^throne, ftp stood 

TnTSttrsctive beauty 

ot social reconstruction, for which 
tho Holy Father plead* In hid 
'Quadragesima Anno' encyclical, by 
organising conferences' of Industrial 
relations and rural life In different 
parts of the country; during tile 
present economic crisis members'of 
tho Conference staff have partici
pated with distinction in governmeo' 
tal and other conferences, organised 
to propose, study and analyze 
remedial measures; through the 
Press Department, the Conference 
has arrangpd for the. speedy trans
mission and distribution of papal 
communications to the secular and. 
religious and strengthened the Cath
olic press throughout the country by 
broadening its news and feature ser
vice; both the Council of Catholic 
Men and the Council of Catholic 
Women have extended their influ
ence, which today reaches out to 
ovor three thousand affiliated Organ 
ixatlons whose members' are banded 
together under the pledge Of np> 
holding, applying and -pranWtSnr 
CathotfcTirtftciples-and ideal*. 

"Catholic ActlOA le primarily the 
duty and task of the » l ty . ft i* the 
participation and .cooperation of the 
laity in the appatolate of the hier
archy. Therefore', the program of 
the N. C. W. C. i* a jpr.9'grsnt for the 
laity df the United Stale*, a stem 
rnons to Catholic American* of every 
station and condition o f life to Join' 
the colors of Catholic Action* * enal-
lcnge_ to Catholic consciousness to 
sense" Its obligation and raatixe its 
opportunity to promote the cause of 
Christ.". 
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ox HOAitsmo 
"t declare from; this s i g h t i -

Advantageous for vision, 
„ Jbat t §ee_som|pne^»ht ^ 

Before this division, 
Who ha* not heeded- my wsrni&JsV 

ri&ld, 
Issued to all without pretense, 

frigid. 
What can I mean* jm&Jmzm 

for a long time, and tfcen-turning to 
the most Rev. FT. Nichols* Mauron. 
C. SS,. EL, he exclaimed: '?6 bow 
beautiful it Isl I certainly -prefer i t 
to the copy you ,*a*e ,me.r ^The, 
same .may |>e, said of ; all ,ee.pie», of 

pare wMh the ©rlxtoal. 

r-fi No. Jo*h&$tf the' » a s k e ¥ * - -
Deposit your gumr** ••" ' ^ * 

' "M --^aargaret'Srantv'":" 
- ft •>' . Naxaret»;.A-ca«emyi 

T.H-=--';-=—f--iT?-- rTtfTn-Trfr- ri-r-;-'T*",'-i?Tvrrr*"*- - ' - ' •< 

, .The. hjgh«*t«.0| '^^mv^M^kn 
ferpetBalvHelp?; titer, ^ n c ^ e f ^ is. to co-operate witlr'(|tiid:ijin-,^g-|a'ft. 

vjiifcm, - of t̂thfc?~st, &mf*m> T 

Have. -you-iif>!)i. •*&* tHtl»tf .*!«' M-1 
Sodality newiptparj publ|iK«* | y tKi 
S:odaU*t« of. ^S, P * t » i M j f « ( J v 1 l ^ 
a»Hty. and i i It <iJ«erf A» Ottti; „ T I - . . . „ _ . „ c ^ -
tM «n* 'Bra. •v^uia*ji»yr^i*ftw';I<Mf'Vw*l^*tkt«^ 
you to iwjt n»«(,, *»tlt *M>*%«•*' 
m s I ihould « i y - | | to *s|y-'*#)t4«%i.*> 
t never saw »o much compr»*»»d in
t o four mlmtoitrapneej ahseti'a* 1ii# 
Sodallits under thedlrsctldn of Mlu 
Margaret Brennan eramm«*.-^iiif| 
th»lr paper.. t h s r # w«rtii '<tt** 
i n j i and jok*j(, tfh« pleWr* nt*.tn« 
Sodality treaiurar intrlgtte» « » , i I 
naytr: s a w g'ueH '&•*Miw^ iitmm 
One %onld tWaHMtri» .h« | i :Um*9t 
fnoh«y;or<- lh#^Wi8^t9a*-« l r i%j ir 
kit* *a« «|i#. <*r*h»nf tB%%'#M-
sirs or tns.tftftOtfwWMn. *n6-nrof» 
the bank of Mohts Carlo'. fSerlonaly, 
howev#r, i thiitfc \H S^clAlttjr Is'tft 
ba congratiiUttd on being th* pior 

wleh you avtry >wii(Wr **)*•'•< 

»#«»» W M - A # | | l f soart ^tsi^twti 
a h d ^ U « | * ' t ; a » « ' » i w i ^ t >•«•»»• 
TH4 • »l*iia..!a*4 sH»a«-.' w i l 's*'»*k*l'*-$ 

neer editor* of a; Pariah JSodalltr 

Sip«r. By |til, m ih*L (Jodrtill* 
e'«ielves ! » • twn'g'"to*'n«p."l»Inii' 

It* At presenl l t If th« papir of th» 
rfamtl*** N|«Wi hitt only.lor*ifltqft 
time, . • " i- ,-., ,..V-;- • 

TiiroajilodalUlM h>4 «*)B«ral CoW* 
munton Sunday, |a*t Suhday,~Ill«*»e4 
Saeranisnt,' Saer«4 Heart and 1B,-
T-eter and ?aul. * The* <««• Ciftb i t 
Bleased Sacrament, drewedln their 
israph blus espi-and town* lans thl 
tymm at M*«, I t was a beautiful 
sight, and I am *ure It Is Hot Mnful 
pride, to **y that (t to****, fM ityH 
to proud to he a SodaUst. ; , : ! : r .' 

We recel?*d w o t f ihleadl*, ii«iri 
from Hoiy aiiost spdniity. At th* 
last mesUnlr. Pathtr V o | t , from M-
AndreWs genHhary •#*» itrls> gut i t 
tpsakir. HI* tople wo» Catholic Ae,r 
tlon and hi* theme centered on the 
teaenlu* vXJB^^U^jj^M, ^|jlJt 
dren by means o f atorte*,* ' 

th« : t !*t jMirt'^tiU'ii 

yjin'-ar*. Em **?m 
^ t . - l t s M t i ' i i - l l i v ' l M t . , , . 
oUc w o t - ^ trfctWBs^^iHssavwimr 
$m& Ouek.4 full -wit* ,«•*•• f*r 
Makiat the -ee»v^llo** r.»*»*»»JM -

•,V-iiry;'N,rt1'r'iil'rM|r||JiiJM. 

The Sodality Is gotitir back to 'the 
gay nineties, or i s It farthef back In 
the annals of t imet I shall • leave 
that little historical Question to you, 
but what I want i o MIL you,IK .th*t 
the Holy Ghost Sodality l » going to 
have a qulitlfijf unrty. Why? f d 
make a aullt to ralne money to de
fray the. expenies of the annual Mo
dality pienie. Won't they" hav* k 

**?, 
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Catholie prow M «fwhoI« In P^Mn^ittcrjsV^ * 

fetid financially Bince irioat publkatictu .d*- t* #. * 
:j iatenc^.WIth cv«iyincttof*HT*i»i#jBg^ii«p*^ , 1 ^ 

in our prew Catholic influence _bteo*t»«i m ^ -* ^ 
•much itropwer.:._ „ ( t t e sH»mum ..M' 

& 
The Catholic Prcgi Aiuociatioii i« $po* 
4 irwyemenk W OM#k fhft cooperavioo 
^atholfc render^ ftirimfajfl ' 
who fttppotfc i>ut.ptAl&tioil7^" 
tit, the iMfiOm mkkcTdhiti iSfu^ 

own ptirch*Bin5ftpowei' IH 
subscriber crate* % mMxM 
equaled by xny other dMwc 
M things beinj^uiayoocdj 

Mention by name the p*rtfcuhar 
WheWiH ih& 4»erHiefBe«f f(-^ 

readers will mult in fu5 i " 
combintsd ptitthaaint poWi 
build a itrtmger press % «f• 
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